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s) î&5 ''AN ASSASSIN '-PAlI, 1ct
* 1liän,.Fpibucc,.hoßwas.sentened4to r

n'atierptupon'dhîfri N apo,
sfterwards. prdonedbha aaganrest
ln this city orthe charge cf.thrZ ing

Chevalier Nigra, :the:ItalianIl4imter 1

PAMglET SIED.--The 'aily er specl de
ratch from Paris,, ays a pamphlet, efending Mai
uhairBazaineaan M. Regner,dUPPos5o rem
anate from th&iatter, has beenl seid on
frontier, .a

PAms,, Oct. 29.-The .Jfurnii. e .andays;
Hitherto the Niees affairha'sbefn exclusively dis-
cussed between the SpaMhie Vice Consu and local
French authorities.. TheSpaih "Ambassadoe a
Paris bas addressed -no requcst tothFOreienl cf
fice. He eitherintend te purue the 'mator no
further, or is waiting for the return of thé Duke
de Cases to Paris.

Sir Richard. Wallace bas offered to eth Grànd
Chancellorof the;Legion of Honour, for te déco
ations ofthé gr;ea salon of the Palace, a magni-
cent garniture de cheminee, formeily eth poprty ..
Marshal Davoust, to whom dit es give abNiipo-
leon I. To this he bas added soie fine vasesanti
candelabras of bronze glt, from Malmaison N her
they ornamented' thu cabinet de travail of Napeloot,
then First Consul, who <was the founder o th
Order.- Academy. A .t.' the

Ts ART ExuiTo i PAnts.-A writerA fathe
Constitutionnel, speaking ofa portion ef the Art Ex-
hibition at the Palace cf Industry, saYe "T-l-
King of Portugal figures in the collection for à

superb drawing and two etchings; the Princess of
Hess has a chilcl's head in terra cotta; th ePrinêess

cf Prussia a water-coicur lannscape: tl d Ducé i
de Chartres, a still-life; the Prince de Joiville,
studies of Brazilian types; a view ef Italy. bg8
a recollection of the amiable and regrtte; Duk
de Montferrat, son of Victor Emmanuel ;an Oa
little turned box, that cf the Kinpf Swedofn ,On
cannot cite the whole c atalogue, but the pear fof
thé collection are two sketches from thé po cf the
Prince Imuperfal. The hir cf Nupoleon III. ii a
designer of extraordinary skill and taste. His-style
is quite Parisian, ant hiscompositniofs areéneral-
ly mare by isom rt ebait e of hualour. With muci
original talent, andiau incrodibW faciffty of inven-
'tien, ho li ngs a fow strekes on the paper, soem-
ingiy at randm, and thon allon a suaden ye sec
a hoati appear, thon a body'; anti yen have an en-
aemble fui] of life and truth: nHéxcels ia grouping
figure;, in btinging them on the sconcsud his
drawings are juthsmany speaking tableaux. : One
eveniag, at Camaden-placO, fthe Prince at dînner ex-~
aminedt he fan of the Princes Poniatowski, thé
two sides of which were entirely white. 'Your
fan is very plain,' saidi he to the lady in leaving the
table;• 'Iend it ta me a moment, and I ivill arrange
it for you.' And taking up a pen and sating him-
self at a little table, hé proceeded to embelish the
white surtace witha graceful and clever drawing,
and thon signei his name, ' Louis Napoléon.,

i Here is your fan, Madame,' saidi he to the princoas,
'pardon mè for having upset my inkstand over it.'
Such traits of character are indicative of the French-
man bort in the Rue de Rivoli ; and that was -what

made the Czar, wlien in London this year, write to
the Grand -Duchess Marie, his sister:F Prince
Louis is charming; he is so thorouglhly French.

SPAIN..

CARLIsT AscENANc.-Those who wish to learn
the actual truth about the Oarlist war, so farat lent
as a bitterly hostile writer can bring himself to pen
it, cannot do botter than oarefilly peruse the fôllow-

. ing letter, which appearet fa itt Mondated lV'met
from its special Correspondent. It a dated: frem
.Xendaye, October 3:

Thé blunde*rs committed by the Republican Go-
terals; Morones and Laserna, in thoir attempt te
7evictual Pampeluna, are becomiug painfully inani.
fest. There is-not a shadow of doubt that that city
is now more closely invested and more thorougily
1lockaded than it ever was before, ant that of the
*convoy of 500 carts of provisions intended fer the
relief of thé garrison, barely one fifth succedéin
.smugglfng itsolf through the Pass of thé Carrascal on
the 20th, the remainder falling back onTafal fwth
thé defeatoti hiorfonos, with the exception of a féw
carts which feI at tohé hands of Alvarez Carlists.
The man at the bond of the Madrid Goverament,
Senor Segasta, condacts now the' official Madrid
Gazette upon the sae principles ucon wlcib hé

*foundéti,'anti for man>' yeara conductei La Iberie, a
journalunfrivalietiavenf Epsin 'for its inventive
pewers, and. shamfug even the brazén faced but gro-
tesque Currespondencia.4 Espana by the cool:auds.

-city of fta statements. I née eb thé telegrams'
reproduced by the whole Eurhpean Prese, and, pur-
prting ta hé supplioti b> théeJfadrid Gazette, that
«Moriones bas held his position at Barasainup te
the 28th : That" Pon, that day he;onthat spot
strenueusi 1 rpulsed a gqral, attackof 'thé Carliat
,forces, inflicting tremeudopsut eson the e aemy,"
andI ws preparng for a supreme effort b>' :which,
ha hope Catojorpç theCarist jormidable positions
on thé Carrascal."1 Thoré fs-neot tlwordocf truth ii.
all this. The whole campign, wh dai s lisb een

* described as. "A batil hn an en is now
perfectly weii known lallits pases, ant can he
summed upin three words. iMôfones came!up on*
the 16th from Tafallawith. bis cove> of prvi
ions and'ecort of 1,400 min, an 4, finding thé Carlita
in 'position a 'the Carrascal, came te a hat t thé
-fo of tbe Pass in ant about Sarasoin. On thé

lth, Laserna, béat on making a diverslonon ho-
haf of Morio s, arch edd ned om Ld enoat th

Arcos, on thée road te E!stella, as if hé meditatedi a
*an au ttack son, thait stroghold of the.Carlasts whi ch
thae call'LaSolans, antimoine of thé most.iipotaut
points c f whic'h are Estells anti Puent.e'a! Reina,.

* ons Carlos alarméti by.Laserna's' meoement aban.-
doned with nearly ail bis forces bis positions on the
Carrascal, anti hurriel <o. the. defencs * of 'Xstella,
which- ran ne daug- , as. Liserna; satisfiedi with a

'vain demonstration, immediately' wlthdrew fto'nm
Les Aes ant led. back bis trooe te Visiaa anti-
Logroo Don CarIes percoiveti bis ùnistake anti|
hastenedback te thé Carrascal, but heéfoundi that ina
bis absence, on thé 201h tbat"Moriones had crépt up I
'from- Barascain, occupieà 'many' cf thé positions on
th'e bille forsthen bhythé Carlista, anti- was evdri'

thratein lurunthé key't, tIhe- whoio position
where'oríe or tio'Carli1f attaUcas were stili holdi-

ing their:groundbS bulghsand maiti.' .Itñias on thei
*20th that~ part of~ thé 'conve> of provisions maditIi

vay iûto-Pémpeluna-. 'Don Carlóe was bsek at Blur-

hl -n hé22d *lé.they at e&et t wr
to drive Mariônes'fromi thé positions he-had crépI ina
and.di itwithksuôhéffect 'that on the anme day

-rtheyhurloti-hmn back iaitoBlarasôain ; antd ou thé 23rd
athermadie the -giouai éohot undler hinmthere i:a'uto;
aSompiml hini t *ithdraw to.kTafalla. Suéh' ras-the,.
beginning.andtitendVof-''th'e 'Rèpublicaniovement
There.seems subseqµéntly to have been sorre;ialarm

a Çari4peMp..pwith. 'regardito,a new conceù-.
'frailot e thé è e 's forcesîat' Brio d s0nie
'-pro îdI pnife Guadis, 1ù e cly
-zesultliashithertd beenttcdaucatheUlOlisté"fo'
crùteùUründtstrengthen. their line of defeneespe-'

I nelglhbooieddf'Tfala?1ICswodib^elidle not-to:
.inquire what tbeupshot of the;"Républicd .move-j

nentwo'ald have beenhad 'Lasernà atlesst made a
ionger stay at LesAeos, even if h e iuldnt actaü

I '* i L

?.if$'o -Mwrése éeono~,cnaioY;ute'Répblica -n w adGn it d fi bålt-ft Lwréndétard OttI8 allway slip a e eliéd!a e ongt n t i thé proceedingàl h cf 'défrsrresten.certaiù

' d' 't dlthonghti.nperaps'a5iiduSfeS as - fu *enàe tèy ;pice1ôdv Préscott sasa Di b gbaIe ' EùlIùdti théïëtvperso ndo

Carlista descrlb'ltht certainly>gin o r a ë d tRightER -J T: rrelativäl _ih__aini_ h

ästeòr hee -gi ma:and>aennui4BbWêVér Düha6il Báhop-Elet -f7thï)iocèse, ouhbs ar. ' RACINE - T'" "T E ' CIRG'OF ' n th elivg h %ud'ty f 'e e
ucesjfulSeñoriSagsta.ald-théMadrid Gurmay iral*intltsî preoàIs tiand<'escort' hiltortd eQ TRBO KE. ondt bylettersifoi inu » Aierst wiaM

bávé been"l oancealing from rtbeSparishpub icapitàl r nton 'those"whö&:teok-,part in thé de memberf eind oiterwath ét-MGR - ' mheémbér.otpard theClementM and tieéwathY -sudpro
-th' deploraiblewfalure'.oftMorOiosdei-na$ %iensti«on r tHl ásrhoott Letellier de Theiollowng repl>' te thé address df thé Olergy minent men .. y and pr

opérations; :orevenlin pasinig theni off en a-signalS SI Jut àrid'Fairnier MoisxCieCh' McCantbyj3s&W ia olabl crowded oui aour lst Issue.
s.ccess,'theyse.mflOt to displayt the same skilli- 'G witv- D St:'sTanC. Pe Lyuin billard"and rG-ur' e ï
aiiiating the calainities to'whicb their:want of en-Aldër3âeù' Eeneyi Daod-be feli-ahérers, I feél lu niE>

'rgy inchecklgthe ineursionsf-loos'CalistbandS MoieHe liif,' Mr. J.-FCaldiell1Bis Wetshlp the hurt a great Joy ,and an inexpressible consolation
p osei tbeir -Provincos. There.sdowipositvel Mayor f Aylmer, Mesdrs."EHiggiNs St. Donise te née you assomble niround your Bishopforthe ' -REAL BEAISGRE

äàdlt âne inch of groundiW i allt-Spain thatcan hé imoine, J. W; Peachy Capt. McCffrey Thémas u of assuring him of your xeapctaubission Â Hair Beautineri-preP era
coenidèred safe'fom: Carliet 'iroads sad r.depreda Coffeé, R. Nagle, J. M Goulder Drapeau, anid many sud, devotednss. - * - - re> and Dr'es

-- freîqgan±,ipçoparation 
nsmod< from théICan',

'tIons. 'It i barely twelve days since a Carlist chief others whose fla'e ire cld not proure. A's' As y re aware, nothing. legs than thewill of Thisegn earaonaed
LozànsÇpit himself at' the lied 'of oe of theso- calitraihaving beën provided by thé mana; he G expressed b> thé august Vicar of Jeans Christ, Béar from Which-its'àöst'sef éléomtheCanai
calle <' flying bande" near Almansa, anti ireadyi he deputaîtielefi fer OttaW at 10.45 a.m., arriving aI euli indJce me te accept tis mnse' mcsaifice tained s a cie'ntifb coIlnld efle is a
bas overrn thé Provinces ofÂAlbaceteMarcda; Jean, Prescott 12.45.p. At 1.45 p.m.,thé train bear- imposetion ny weakness;- better than anyone do' GreaséeandOtliéiinaredieh RealBar
and Granada, breaking up riy ad telegraph InM egneur Daamel, and those accompanyinlg knowwhatiswanting in me for this holy and awful retain for:ageatigthot m
linos, upsetling , tas,'dastroying bridges, fidng sta fiinfrôm Montreal, airivedt at the station where ministry: grance.and purity.., '' : i• ,t ginl f

tiotisand leaving a large track of devastation ail' the reverend gentleman was receivedi iti chers.' Yet I in comforted by the willaof God and the As aodrtssiug forth.e Hair, nothing.eauée
along his line of march. This young Attils has not During th'e short stay ät Préscott, the deputàtion statu of thé fami]y which hé has coufided to my abeiutifulo agreeable. It is legant perfum
more thon '1,500 Bandits, mostlyI raw lads,: in bis and a number of ether gentlemen were presented to t a t'

'h8 lye'ér>Lcnîlbtlzi nea téBip-ébéa. -Care.,'- "'' - i-*antirendors thé oitsuit, sd YJ e lys h;ý;contibu6iiéon he Beh t ar Sftpuant anti glessy.enite, ai yet htYes, I have the appiness to ieceive ais heèlrship a éirves to g ie it that. peculiar richa
of 6,000, and even 8,000 inhabitant, such as Hellin, * The Bishops were then'escorted ta thé cars and family who han been' governd b>' wisé 'anti bol which l se' essential to a ompîete t d colo

'Puebla de Ihm Fabrique, Huescar, kc i and thé con- the train started for Ottawa. A lunch 'of a very Pontiffs, who have entertained among yon the spiris the cheapest,-most harmles, and best Dreig I
tributions are paid. He.got 16,000 .dollars out of reherche description was laid ont on tables elegantly of cliarty, of learning of docility,-of respect. For thew orld.. .. .re-îing
Hellin, sud another band of only 60 - horsmeinn, who decorated in two of the cars for the priests and such the good of your seuls. I shallh be insired with the S O L D - 'B Y 'B R UiG
entered Cueuca b>' surprise and compelléd it to pay a of the députation as chose te partake of it and the sa n spirit, and follow as near as possible the glori- T0 t8. e
tribute of 5,000 dollars. The same'outrages, with city was reached at about 4:30 p m. ons route traced by them. . . . Price, 50 ets.; per Package
the same.impunily, are perpetratei by the bands of 'On.the arrivai of the train lu Ottawa, an immense I am happy to-receive the assurance you give me, FERRY DAVI$S ON, 0p riet
the Cucalas, father and son in the provinces of crowd collected on the station platform, and eyery pieus and zealous priests of Sherbreak, that I shal p g.
Valencia, Murcia, anid Aliciàté, 'anid bY that cf Vil- other available spot from which a view could be had always find yen devote, fafhtful sd pions. ÂST INDIA
lalain, and others on the borders betweenAragoniwa. qickly occupied. As the prelates stepped for- .Hoping,that, protected and blesedb> Hlm iho Anti.',Wb&t WeA u
and Castile up to thé walls of Guadalajara. The. ward théy ware each loudly cheered, and It was with sends me towards you, I m M -ybur générons u A det ' orAbout it
land lies prostrate a the mercy of the; pûniet fn- difficulty that the police could clears apassage for éuppot fai thé isles cf divne'Prvodners I-stead nf de'oting anuni tomthe ie
vader, looking up in vain for protection te thé Gov- tle"m to.the carriages whicli were waitingto convey - United in poace and charty, let Us cultivate toge- this Stiranges dwonderfui plantIerenain si le
erment, which in its turn seems to upraii itfor its them, té the Cathedral. An' immense processlon ther with courage tis part th fil, hic th n et it speak for i tself, thrugh. other lips th
supineness and te éxpect it te pravide fdr it safety was formied compôsed of the. clergy of the varions Fathr cf the Family -'has confideld te my astoral urs bé lieg thart: toe wh haro ufer

by self-exertion. But ail spiritof. resistance sees Dioceses, members of thé Dominion Cabinet, meC- 'soicitadi. God shall comne to our aid- sud bl eu for c er ltterl e eét>y W el ier piquot orito bave died away in Spanlsh hearts: Carpe'dûm is bers cf the Corporatioi of Ottawra, lawyers,W notariés;voris. 'H wii Cgive un fellew-laborers acrdieg for ortefroménet thé receied iily a
the word. "Let us put up with t.day's storms. medicalbmen and public functionaris, members 'f ta his éait te gather theharvst, anti éur sorren s in u lat repmoyrevtin sayig that hilpat

To-morrow.the weather may moud, or if it do n ' th eaveral Associations and Societies a I acit, will-becomeoy. : ' . t cisplant!s properlypreared we now that
we shall take it as ilis?. anti sevarai Fire Companies. The four aflloaiag Therea should o between the Bishop andahie clrgyIcL C Réont' o ad.nwillbreak up a fresbandsà aise teck part in lh. procession!1 Thé Otoe- O l teyo hu.

ITALY, dral Band, Templeton|:Band, St Jean Baptiste Band an intimate unicn, a holy communion of prayers and 'erpool, Beach Mead
SThé Correspondent of the London Tabl under and the Hull Band. c spritul aecion Tru yth Bioa p la th su C.o., Nova Scotia, Aug. 27, 1874.

date the 3rd ult., witB as follows from Rome:- Ail alng the lino ef route every mark of respect case bt th pone and t gr lPliose send $29 worth of-India Hemp.
Count Edmund delaaPoer,.ex-member of the Eng- was own the Bisop elct andther ditari t but if thenbani g missionant eau not tell yoe ih pon thé eaI gooCeun Edant dol Peu, how théBieop bat ntibILi dgal a ie ýummnî dignîty Cdaim respectferbis person dou me. I vas euéhe a s cl; ou l ardi

lisE House of Commons, and Camariere Segreto te and when the Cathedral was reached the crowd nonothetherbaudbisidsat odoneleéh1béo m gwas as weak as a cat;acou ai
is Hnoliness, has arrived in ome from Spain. thé' nteps ant in their viciniy mas desut,"and a to b clg sh m a hmditeeé h stand on my legs;no appetite . sant
CouIt de la Per, who bas been on duty wi thé narrow pasage having been with considerable dif- fat tunes, butnan weaknas eas anythigg ; the doétOr ha'd given mi b randIs
Ambulance Corps, dénies altogether the alleged at- 'ifulty mintained to the doors ithe prelates passd ntismediaehP tomImprova, if hé le obliged te roprové, lhé muat not tethé eymoa t f liamanti nal.Iban raoséval)
rocities of the Carlist, who have been forced te take Into the Cathedral and took seats facing down the forgat the maxim of St..Augustinrove z a to the ejoyment oflife andheath. I anow wareprisais for the cruel conduct of the Republicans. nave of the church iuside the altar rails, and werea two and three mileswithout fatigue'bHe decribes the country in the North of Spain as here joined by Monseigneur Langevin. The crowde Judas Machabee waschosen te govern the appetitW; am, (née rot pain; sleep soundil anfiled with enthusiasrn for Don Carlos. 'The Com- outside the doors could now no longer hrestrained pole of God and charged in those diffic a t éime aa ing well. I havé no.ears ofconsumpton nomunal or District Counit of Forli, at the opening and rushedInto-the building, carrying everyobstacle Pih f Ghe eae c.Iro his c osry danlli e · -ISAAC J. GAaRETr.vaiwt te efaré a!f ifsecounIry, ail lin bralinèn,Teit,'
of the Autum n Session a few days ago, passed a un- before them, and In very fafw minutes thare was not says the hély Scripture, uialed themelves to their Thorntow, Boone Co., Ind.animous résolution of regret at thé absence of four standing room to be had within the building. On cieftain to share with hiim the battles of the ¯Lord. F.ed 1Month 20, 1867.of their fellow Councillois now shut up in the pri- the altar appreaches there was a large number of Judas Machabée did not pride himselfon this rank Friends Craddock & Co.
sons of Perugia and Forli. The reoolution, voted the clergy of varions dioceses and a number of dis- and is bréthren were not'jealous of him; they Mr. Findley Barker, who was se loI with Comuwithout discussion, and by ail the. members without tinguished laity, the Ministers of the Crown standing acted together and helped one another withit uny tion, and only weighed one hundred and twenty-fivdistinction of party, was thus worded: The Con- immedtately in rear of the Bishop. Thé Very Rey, division amùong them, " ce adjudacane eun'paWres hjs " p oudgien e commenced to take your edi
cil, resuming its aittings, remarks with sorrow the Father Dandurand then read first in English and What was the consequence ? Israel Was victorious now weighsi one hundred and eighty.four poundabsence of Councillors Saffi,.Fortis and Panciatichi, aftervards in French, the address .f the cléergy and lier enemies humiliated ; religion was pronoun- and says he feels as well as eer he did ir bis lifeand fully associates itself wi i téhe measures areadi of the diocese, to which bis Lodship made a suitable ced and the name of the God of Abraham vas rais- Yours trI,
taken by the Giunta to solicit the Government -te 'reply. -

expedite the judicial 'proceedings, and to obtain for . The Hon. R. W. Scott then stepped forward, and. ed. The sane thing happened under the wisé RosErr Cor.
their imprisoned colleagues the treatment required ater a few appropriate inroductory remarks rein geveinnént -eof the religlus Pontuiff Onan, whome TEE OeraO cFnrs THE iaovn, DEVi r
by their spécial condition." Count Saffi, oe of a loud andclears, toue, the following addres of the i an piety méer se wel supportai l'y lie meal 'rf
these prisoners, and once Triumvir of Rone, former- English speaking:Cathollcas ofh the.dio.cése d-ofantioe f'the Priests and Levites over whom h.e .Tborntwn, Boone Co.,,Ind., )

l galessons Inths French làguage a the Taylor Mr LORD.-Our'HoIy. Father -Pius-the Ninth pthe Thenth f - we- wl g h s '' Jan, 30,1874.' j1>'Vis Todinnanetsucossr c St Paer th. -'Tinthé peploef Qed -vert vWali gavemuét!is '1Ibavé triti se nuch lIai I hav, lest ail cofitince
Museum ia Oxford.- Ahouse in iTordinona, not-successor of Si. Peterthrough an unbroken cgaina of!' 'wasvenerated by nations and kings, In Patent Med
very far from.the Apollo Théatre, was the scène s-on. Sovereign Pontiffs,has chosen yonuone of thBisb-osu reicine anly Is'it n' have sent ici
September 26 of atérible domestic tragedy. Luigi ops of chat Church:estabtisbed by the Savioaur-tftthe in mo p u yo f re t o I lin h your testimoniale
Campanella, ad thlrt-five, formerly one of the world, and-yonihave accepted the Divine comihandarkfwit',, e case of 1 Findle
band of the lt Regimént of Grenadiers, and actually -_" Go, Teach ail Nations? We are the people yon May' me, i'y dear ce-operater, by' 'lte pleéle, .eal Bader, M :whmien . I , am pnersnal>" acquat
employed lnthe Lottefy Office in the via Frattina, havecome to teach, and we eaestly beg to assure nrom us, caus ethégsanad cfo ushnp, thédi t e. kmand eno t f arke wared I ain
shot his mfe:with a revolver, and immediatelylaiter, >'ou cf our-submission te eur authority and of our cfrmeus, are antiahrt>' t w loip ei l f théa an d is nw ol, and fearty I am als

ve oy..ceremonies, order and charity to, flourish, in the acquainted wIith Róbert Cor, and feel that «cannbisshoit himself.. The cause wasjeailousy. The unhappy désiré to -co-operate h all your wishes for the diocese-of Sherbrooke, to the glory of the'Church of ought to do as luch form'é is it did for Bakér.couple aid bean married only two years, and bai spiritual and temporal welfare of the diocese com- our Lord Jésus Christ.- - ': '' oursinfaith rke
eue chilt. ýTbéyrasidet i luvfa TordinOaoua ant i mtte t ouLr' Cane. '"f'Âran Bsur oinunon 'Jo<B.Wnnzhzo

t AxToValle>', Luserné,a-Ps.,xa
aftér dimn r on the 25th ultim e busibtiannt ife rWe bain fl-m' the sacred Scripture that h e ewho †P - N B. ___M_

had a fresh quarrel, which termilated fatall. -:The heareth you heareth Jesus Christ Himself; we come EFa uet Valleyp LuzerneP.
wife was shot in the heart and the' huband in thé therefore té supplicate the Word of Life, sud we ElnAonDNlgAR sFiaHT cTwUg COLLIEua.-The I April 2 S1u74f
ear. The wife was enceinte. By a letter subseuent- comé also to offer our respectful homage, belleving Shefield Telegraiphhas the foulowing :-" bne of the I ave used your Can abis Indica Syrup for the
ly found, addresed to the Procurator del Re, it ap- liaetdil vo fail te appréciate thé respect sud vouer- most inhuman'fights that could possibly blacken the lct ten years with astonishint successlin acile and
pears the crime bad been resolved upon before the ation appertaining toe- a Bishop of the Church we rptavon oSnd a lneithourhooda s i he taecrifulmnaise ciosadjI believ SN
quarre The body of a man, name nown, ws should thereby offend against our Divine Redeemer. le in Sénday a noon thé 7th Septemben, lu a equal fer suah iseaseg. . ., D.. J. l. D ar.

mashat nierhe b>' <, a!fMéxhorough. Tva collions, .Deep River Poaébile v
washed ashore by the TIber on the 28th of Septem- We are taught that Ibleased are the footsteps of' ,dto ursoc ré na T cate Ier avapirP e Ic 3 owa,
bar, outside the Porta Portese. Marki of violence those who go forth ta carry th. gospel throughout met i that eighbourhood and havin -had e ha t . Jan.:3,1874.
were found on the body, which had been robbed. A the earth," and we have met you here to escort you what igehbothe sed to ai semé- I hawé jus néon yoadvertisemnt i>' paper

mginet caci' éther, agréai ta1<bavé it eut.' lu I knov ail about lié Cannabis letia.Fen ypars
trader in Caoeis ttempted suicide near Campo to the Episcopal seat of which you are about ta ake .i tir, c s l amabouit aa i fIndica.' Fifteenyear
Verno an the 28th uit. On the sané day two or possession in the naine of Catholio authority. a few minutes the two stood before each other for an ago it cured my daughter of the Atha; she had it
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